Position Open - CAMPUS MINISTER
St. John’s College High School is seeking a full-time Campus Minister to join our vital
Mission and Ministry team for the 2019- 20 school year. Responsibilities include
planning and executing retreats for 9th and 10th graders and facilitating the fulfillment of
their service requirements. In working with a co-campus minister, shared responsibilities
are the sacramental life of the school, planning service immersion trips, management of
the Lasallian Mission and Ministry Center and mutual support for one another in the
respective responsibilities of each. In addition, the Campus Ministers teach the Senior
level Peer Ministry course and facilitate the Peer Ministry program. This student group
facilitates the faith development of the student body in numerous ways and is one of the
most important facets of the school community.
Position Requirements:
•
•
•
•
•

Passion for animating faith in the young
Practicing Catholic
Minimum bachelor degree in Theology or Religious Education
Minimum of three years of experience
Willingness to engage in formation towards a better understanding the Lasallian
Charism and the mission of the De La Salle Christian Brothers

Competencies:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excellent written and oral communication skills
Refined helping/pastoral skills
Proficiency in technology and social media
The ability to take initiative, do complex planning, multi-task and see projects
through to completion
The ability to build support and participation among students and faculty around
mission and ministry programs and events
The ability to effectively network with peers in the field and associated agencies

Salary and benefits are commensurate with experience. Interested candidates should
email a cover letter, resume, and 3 professional references to Mr. Christopher Themistos,
Principal, at employment@stjohnschs.org
St. John’s College High School is an Independent, Catholic, Co-ed school in the Lasallian
tradition located in Chevy Chase, DC. Founded in 1851, St. John’s provides a rigorous
college preparatory curriculum, an expansive extra-curricular program, and an
opportunity for students to grow in their faith by encountering the tenets of a Lasallian
education. Visit stjohnschs.org for more information.

